The Battlefield in a Box terrain range is designed to be ready out of the box. To build a great Eastern Front table check out the range of products shown below:

**BUILDINGS**

**BB137 Rural Farm Buildings**

**BB138 Rural Fields and Fences**

**BB139 Rural Church**
COMING SOON IN 2019

NEW
COMMUNIST PARTY OFFICIALS HOUSE
LOG HOUSES
AND
HAY BALEs

Available Feb 2019
BB117

Rural Roads
Includes Individually Sculpted:
• 1x Curved Road Section A.
• 1x Curved Road Section B.
• 1x Straight Road Section C.
• 1x Straight Road Section D.
• 1x Straight Road Section E.
• 1x Straight Road Section F.

BB140

Rural Road Expansion Set
Includes Individually Sculpted:
• 1x 6” T Intersection.
• 1x 6” Crossroad Intersection.
• 1x 6” Rural Road to Cobblestone Road Transition.
• 1x 6” Rural Road.
• 1x 6” Train Track.
• 1x Rail Road Crossing.
• 1x 6” Curved Rural Road.
MORE ROADS AND RAILS

BB143
CRATERED RURAL ROADS
Contains 5 Cratered Rural Road Sections

BB135
TRAIN TRACKS
Contains 8 Straight Track Pieces

BB185
TRAIN TRACKS EXPANSION
Contains
- 2 Switch Track Sections
- 4 Curved Track Sections
- 2 Buffer Stops
RAIL BUILDINGS

BB186
TRAIN YARD SWITCHING TOWER
Contains 1 complete Train Yard Switching Tower and 2 Buffer Stops

BB186
TRAIN STATION
Contains 1 Fully-Painted Train Station

NEW
ROLLING HILLS
Available Feb 2019
Each of these Woods Boxes Contains 2 Woods Bases and Trees
Available Feb 2019
Each of these River Expansions Contains 3 Pre-Painted River Sections

RIVERS

BB512 River Expansion: Fork
BB513 River Expansion: Island
BB514 River Expansion: Bends
BB515 River Expansion: Fords

BRIDGES
(DIRECT ORDER ONLY)

BB564
BB560
STREAMS
Contains 6 Individual 12” Stream Sections

BB561
TRIBUTARIES
Contains 2 River to Stream Sections and 2 River to Stream Tributary Sections
BATTLEFIELD KURSK

BB183

SHATTERED BATTLEFIELD
Contains 2 Pre-painted Shattered Woods or Muddy Ground Terrain

BB182

TRENCHLINE SYSTEM
Contains
- 2 'L' trench sections
- 2 'R' trench sections
- 2 'I' trench sections
- 2 'Y' trench sections

BB144

CRATERS
Contains Six Pre-painted Crater Sections